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schools. (Tliifpass-- 1 chapter 216, laws of 1370-7-7, relative to TH - BBTFAPH31TRY iT.
BEAUHFiJIIiT ILLTJSTEATED- .-

the Senate anani nonsly uudr a susicou message ! the SSSU rather tylosis for ar co uuus, though (. j .
Ih

r? sjile of real estate by order of court.
1 Mr. Smedes, a bill to unthorize the em- -

Sidney Johnson, he said he could never
see mncb of fault. -

. .

In conversing upon the present political
issues Mr. Davis spoke as a mere specta
toti as he really is, and not a participant.

Carolina Watchman.! pension of the" rules
introduced bills to ployineut of couvict labor upon streetsthikddav. t ir. Staples also 35thit is quite an interesting document, bring

F I I and highways. ' r ' . -THURSDAY, JAN. 13, lr8. amend the code ini relation to the statute!Legislature .SENATE j .; I

lie docs not regard the defeat of Hancocking to the attention . of-- tlje
every subject of im porta nee. Mr. Wortbington, a bill to prohibit theof limitation, and tjo provide for specialThe Gov- -

1 UII'Aii M""",' - 1 , i i. : . . , r '! as so deplorable a matter as might bo sop- -sale of spirituous liquors within - threecon veiled in
uiljc S'iicnliftrwfttfon.
Tli.e Scikntfic Akeiucan is a larse Firi

ernor sava no ItslaturelituU ;
j
f ft is said Congress canuot pass a - w-- w

pational bankrupt bill at this session, - i

ed to the committee) our judiciary
T?r. Mr. (Iwaltney. ; r ; ,

posed, and say 8 that the sooner Democrats
announce their tiredness of purpose to
stand by the light, expecting only defeat.

the State for the last tweutjj years uuuer
smcli . favorable" eircuuistiucea ; and in Cla Wetklr .Nevrsnaper. of Sixteen n-- a-Also, a bill to incorporate Oak Knlge

The journal of yestiri day was read and
The Chinese leper in California Ifve Institute whielt weUt to the committee onthis, connection pad verts to the general. the. sooner will they be. respected, aad the

prir.lvd in the most beauiiful style, profmela
ilLut rated vilh epkndid engraving representh
rlitj "newest invtiuioris and the niosl recent Ad

approved.
coriovation. 1

'
'T-- ' :';;f : '31 the standing com- - better will bo their cliances of ultimateThe chair announce from

;

W: We CUariotte
Mr. Davidson presented a report

prosperity of the iwoplf, in abundant
harvest, and good in ices for Jabor. and
products; in the general jteal th, in peace- -

miles of Hickory Brunch school house. '

Mr. Newell, cobn ed, a bill to define the
weight of cottoti.

Mr. Cowaiir.n bill in regard to public!
roads. ; .33 h - j

- Mr. Gentry, u bill to punish the ctimo
of abortion. ' i i

Mr. Thomas, a bill to amend chapter
13, acts of 1880. 1 - .

Webster, a bill to reieal tax on

Biiccess.niittees. at toliows : 1 ; I

the committee ou'jiiit rules, which wasn,; J.uliciarv Mr. Davidson, chairman; The gentleman favoring the twicrrcnr

vunccs in me an anu cicncea; including new
aud riilerei'tir.g fact in Agriculture, Hoititul-lur- -,

he Honievlleatth, Medical I'rogrem bo-ti-al

Science, Natural History, --Aieolcf
tronomy. The inobt v'aluaLle practical w'norr

! .mWe the ri2ht of-Congr- to puss concurred in, aud, W motion of the sametfnV nnler. and- - the irKiieral observance of
fMessrs. Staples, Whitaker,Tucker,Cbuk, with the foregoing did uot expect to giv' . w .. . . s - .. ,

He congratulates the membersr 1' UwTregulatinintcT-t.tat- e traffic. Th:
1 T.n.n nnexnccted relief to Congress the laws. any piiblu ity to Mr. Davis' views, batSenator, it wasrdIkbart,Bnrwell, pruillUWUHamsjm

of Davie and Scott of .Kockingham. amJ J,ustrnleS H minted.on trie liarmouy between and col by etniiient wrilern in all departmenu of ui
ence, will be funnd injhe Scientific Americanthey are snch iis can do no hnrm, and will

, .the country will breathe monslrecly Jow A insage waraceived froin tlie Houseofed citizens, noting a decided improve--
On Internal Iiuprovenients Sir. Ma-- bo read with interest. T use the lan

I sale of books.of nepresentatives pnposing t wt an
L'uaffe of a friend, the leader of the', "lost1 1.rtirfaflli: Tfl icO of ft Slia'C Mr. Glenn, of Stokes, a bill in relationenrolling clerk at l ni., ani intorming

the condition oHtho latter aim Messik. Kichardson, Kig,
witl,praise to th ndustiial ex- - gn, Manning and York.
8 they have held nt Kale,gh.- -- JA Fi8Mr.0ates, chair.

cause" will never bring reproach upontt lik1f1dind aeatin the New York Stock Exchauge,
the Senate that J. D. Ilt'ooks and 1

theirlt . . . f the people who nonoreu mm as i
All". 1:1 tun ilr ft lull tn rrir nnnt.liAr INorfleet had beeii I mVinituited for thatWith- - the message the Governor sent in

Terms, --

53.20 per year,. $1X0 half year.
which inel.uds ioitae. Discount to Agentu
Single copies, ten cents. ; Sold Ly new-
sdealer. Ktniit hy iotal order to Mtjrs &
Co.jiPubl'udHrp, 37 Paik Row, New Yoik

PATENTS. In connection with uie .

Scientific A mekicak, Mriwr- -. Mnnu &Co.
are Solicitors of A merit tin and Foreign Pat- - --

enta, have had 35 year experience, and now
have the largein establwliinent in' the world.

..... ... & . -..T,..-- . --i,; Vol.;7-7VMto- -lMessrs. Tucker, Jones, l'ntlgenr
1 c i . r-- Tl . , 1 luailCt UUU IIIVii --aiv uwin ft I i nman ;

of Da- - fice. in the HoiiSefand t)ui Messrs. Grainthe report's of the heads of the several
Scott f Kockiugham Williamson

toetJr with aifOUW tees mr-jm-w!,.-

ft-h- e Seats are limited to 1100; and it is

predicted they will in a year or twe sell

fit $100,(M)0 each. j 1
'

t---
' - L ..

MrBuntiug, a resolution to elect fonrger aud Page had been appointed tellersDeimrt incuts of State,-4whi- cli together,
vie and Kewland. additional pages by tlie House. ; f Be ou time; for pre veu I ioii is better thanou the psirt of the'lllouse. , ' -- "

On Education Mf.MerHtr, chairman:how the condition of public anarrs. 1 he

cnortof the Auditor andTreasurer, show The Senate coiicurred in the proposi elkctiox of EXGiiosstxa CLEKK. curc coughs nud colds niu such afFinger, Ilanes, ewsoiu,
Mr. Bmdshaw moved that a message be I fectious of the throat and lungs as lead totion and at 12 phiceeded to the election,Haxdsgme Dr. C. F. Deems reports entire reeripts. for the yar ending Sept. ratentsare obtained on Hit best lerran. A kj

cial notice is made in the Scientific Aiueries
. . ..1 1 . tHarner an d? Dickey.

fMKra." Raltle infid Willianisoii. f Edge- - sent to the Senate informing that bdy I consunl ,,,,, are cred hy Dr. Bull'san nusoiicited donation of $10,000 j from t......,.... snrniii- - ennirmau .
that tho House was ready 10 go iuio an 1 Caanh Svru i. P ico 25 cents.OtV. II. Vandcrbilt, ef ewor ci y, w S492.720.33. leaving a ballance llano combe,-havin- g ben nppo, n ted tellers on

Messrs. Clarke, Scot , of New verj
I the part of the beuate.

' . .. 1 ! 1

01 an invciuioii)' iaieiiiriiinrougiiiiiiiagencv
with flame and residence of the atei tt e.

Any person who has made a new discove ry
or .invention, citn ascertain, ire r claret
whether a patent ran probably be obtained

.f nrtli Cnrolma. fas an election of engrossing clerk. - Motion pre275.71. U-- .ni- act (P'" Gn(Igl.r
' Bick S.. .hI Hmn,..o

"l.o TPona"Tund.M to be vailed. ."':'';' ,": XVail ted .-- A good place by an en er--Mr. York' nominated Mr. Brooks, aridn iv,,:,! InstitutjoHs Mr. "Whitaker,. .. . '.- - . .1 TT..r itcommute ino oiaio ieiiuio
shows that be has taken up old bouds to 1 a . r a a a Messrs. Grainger and Page were ap-- j getic boy. Can write a good liand. Ap- -i"Edgecombo, mnnina- -WiIIiam-1.u- r. wuiiamsou,I -- 1. r . tr. Woodbouse.loaned to indigent stuuents 01 my

yersity, ' ... 1

.
rwtiul-c.i- l rjllt-- a mi nrlt't. if tlin ply at this office.Mid the senate procededtedlr. Norfleet, i""- -' ' " I -

Mr. A. D. Brooks was nominated for
the amonht-o- f $7,470,245 for which he dcott ef Xew Hanover,
gave new 4 lhoanwant aml J rishi , l ,

of $2,2H.615 Tlie eld bojidiwerebnri.- - ; iiilii;lrv Aftiirft Mr. Stowe. chair- -
to vote.

Wanted One hundred head fat cattleet. rolling clerk by Miv Green. Mr. Man

by writing to Mimn & Co. Ve also rend free
our Hand look about t he pttent law, patent ;

caveaTe; trade-ninrk- s, their t?i nd how pro-
cured, with hint for prtK-nrin- advuncenor. in-

ventions. Ab?riw for the pafr. or concrrh- -
ing patent-- . 1JJKK"SX0. 37 Park Bowr

: . - Kw York.
Brnnt h Ofilce, ccr. F &7th St. Washing. '

Ion, I). C.

Another meksg'e 1 cM received frbmEighteen United States Senators are to be
ftir ciift!i, vd beef-hidf-

biug seconded bis nwmihatioii." -elected in January. Nevada and Tennessee site or tne v1)""" . far' Bern;ir,L Scottof New Han- - the House iiurioencfug' that the Houseed in the prese licit Beax &, Sii.vYEn,
UKVII , - ' I ; -. r . . Mr.Paschall B. Norfleet, of Edgecombe.led off on the lltb ; on tire 18th, Cofinecti others. The Uoveruor reco....euuo ii!inintk..C;iid1rer and Jones iiait passeu tuc ;Ociimv i wiui nu

f... U1XI vanvi.. y- - 0--

was nominated by Mr. Battle, colored, ruo " 1 ... 1 1 k..:cut. Delaware, Florida, Indiana, M"ne I erection of two ucw buildings t a committee on employees with ari amend Go to Bonn &nn Finance Jir. uiciiaiusoo, cuuu- - Shavci-'- s for Beef,
i:2tMr. Brooks received 72 votes iuj tin.v

r . x-- '.jt.L .V-Vi- i Tif lnent. The aiiiemiirieut was coricurrd Porkj-Snusag- ej &c.Massachusetts, M:cigan, Minnesota, 3Iis-- J tj, sul,rei,,e Court and the better perse-r-
mau : Messrs. ieviauu, was, vbi House, and Mr.' Norfleet "J2. Mr. Brooksn and Messrs. lYbrk aud Lockhait were T JEWS!- -Finger. m 1 e.T will each select a Senator? - ; "ti, Sfnto Librarv. I hich will make "an'p" was elected.iHiioiiitcd the Senate branch of the comhnd Blind AsylumOn Deaf. DumbW - ! . 'l I Xc3 X,23Cja.Tr.iv for other deoartnients two much UARnW;A-.RI7- lMr. Morrison asked nud obtained Uave

ii it ' .. i i i t J
mittee.Mf. Mebaue, chair nan ; Messrs. Harris,

to suspemrtue rmes auti pui mc uui iovA mrssage Was then received from. ''the
- r

'

It is reported that the ensuing legisla- - crowded; and a Mansiou ljor the Govern

tare "of TexasVill provide for a division or. Mr. Jarvis does not; expect to occn Manning, NewsomJ Scott of Icvr Han Klittz cifienulemanpunishment of injury to telegraph lines
upon its secoud and third readings. Theover, Faisou aud Davidson.house, but

House proposiugi a joint select committee
to devise means jof heating the capitol by
steam. The 'tvrojposition nvaa concurred

pf her territory into three more States, as j,y the proposed Governor's
atinalated in the resolution antiexiug WOald like to see iteaflyj for 11s success- -

r; R. CRAWFORD & GO.

WEST CORXKK MAIN & FISnEIt STKEETS,

Have now in Store

bill passed. j

Mr. Brown introduced a resolution askrrT.a tn fliA TTninn Onl:v the consent ! H tnvis thena bulldiueS can be in, and Messts Williamson, of EdgeA "faf kC7 V V v w- w . - I W t aVV-- . - ' 7 w

of Texas, it is claimed, is necessary to erected without cousidembly ;iucreasin ing that a committee of three ou the partcomW, and Harper appoiuteI the Senate

Have the Largest and most completo
. stockTof

HEW GO'OD'S
they have ever olfeml. Jusf read and
yet a birdVeyo-vie- of what they now
have in store : - -

DifH tioo-lpi- , from So up; Vol Dtlains at'
15c. llouiestiis fmni 5e up. Calicots, heM 8e.:

of tho House and two on t he part of the Tlie "Largest and most Extensive

Ou Claims MrL Glenn, chau man;
Messrs. Oatesr Blue, AVyirne, Jenkins,

Dever and Pridgen. '

On Iusaue Asylum Mr. York, chair-

man ; Messrs Mebaue, Woodhouw, Bur-wel- l,

Carter, Harris and Gndgef.

KILI ASD KESOLt TlOXS '
were introduced as follows:

the erection of four States out of her tj,e taxes. branch of the committee.
! I it-- 1. .t Stock of HardwareSenate to take into consideration the proTerritory, " Under the head of f Education" the ,by consent, introducedMr. Davidson

Governor says the Normal Schools estab- - yiding for the purchasea resolution pro they have ever had the pleasure of uffering
to their friends and-jth- public.

The needs of the Farmer, llousckecper, the

priety of heating the capitol by steam.
Mr. Horney, .moved to reconsider t!i

vote by which the resolution of the Sen!
The Prohibitory Liquor Law movement Ushed jn 187677, have! proved a deci- - lobbies, which was adopof chairs for the

t. - a. Ci.ssiiiitus, Jeniis, Flatiiiei?, Lhey, SliawU,
Clonks ni;! a of'has come un in the Legislature, and will ded success, and recommends an iucreas- - ti1. Mr. Williamson, of hdueconiUe, al various. Tradesmen, the Miner, jlaclnuists,By. Mr. York -- Kesolution to count the ate, with regard to heating tho Senatesa bv consent, introduced a resohitioa tprobably very soon assume sodjc uenuiie eu appropi kuioh im lueuij. x uj ..t- - "-""- o

vote for State officers next Tuesday chamber, Was ou yesterday referred
Wagoners, Draymen, Builders all have

been remembered and provided fur.
Call and see and hear prices.

iilroad had ehaugvd itsshape. It is admitted on all sides that the a great work in quaiuyingieacneis nr iue
I ml 1 . A. I . . . . ... n . 1 .k m. I ltl ttm caleni. i,A nn. ciwla II. 1.Mi(.ft Mm rhm noii This resoiuiiou a the committee ou public buildings. Mo -:

(aage since I375j which wont to the cal-

endar, j

- . . , . i a :- -. . . :ii 1. .L a w find was afterwards taken up aud They would at this time invito special attion prevailed.nn this fnvat. itiiratmn. :inn we. triiKi wise &riiwi svRTem will ue luiiuu ifc-ir-i- " - - r

Dry Creeds and netiens.
A t of STio'eft S Dm.ih, houghti

of .Maiinl eiurt - aiid will he tld is tht-a-p

the cheapest. We have the-mexeel-
l?il Bay;

Stair- - and Wet mure Shoot, A full fine of
Mvn'it Huts, and ii'S tiiiiinietl uinl untriin-i:ie- d

Halx very.ehenji. V full assortiiKiit of
"

CLOTfilNG. VERY CHSAP.

.u q- - - : 1 I v.. .
: I .

l lv Hip iwciMi imt n a tliW imnortant fact I adopted Mr. Bowman offered Mr. IJrowu's billMr. B.ittle announced that at the rlec- -
.. ' ' . ?. .:. . 2 J....i.:.ffi..:..i,. Mr Ym-'- also introduced a resolution as a substitute for Senate resolutionV - l&a. ' 'I'liAaan a n lil Ol.t) I 1 1 IF in I A 1. Iill1 r I11I11UV 111 TV III k II. I'llll II .1 I.I ft I I av - . - -

ig clerk, 144 votes hadtioti for en roll i
M. Church, which was

pession at Raleigb for the purpose of pro- - it will be worthless. He speaks in high for the relief of A iich J. D, Brooks li:id ! re- - Adopted.been cast, of vyl

terms" of the State University which, as placed on the calendar. The House then passed the bill, and nilP. P. Norfleet 40. IMr.' meting the cause. ceived lrJ4, aud The largest Ptoek of Shiria ii the place. j,
(iriK-erjt.- s :il Imtti !'. Lijfirnr tori 'of Edgecombe, introMr; Williamson I . a a,

it is doing-.so-. much fof the education of dcr a suspension of the rules it was sentBrooks was declared elected aud duly
dnced a bill to restore the election of jus- -t :- . - to the Senate without being engrossedjqualified.Some school children near Hartford jouur-uit-- u i.u v..u .. rv
ices of the peace and county coi.umssion- -

On motion of dr.ismi adjourned.The Senate tConnecticut agreed to play ghost, and laboiuiif nnuer iinanciarenioaiTassiueiiis.
, ;

Kowland, tho Hoijse
w at 11 o'clock.kvhich was referred toers to the people, adjourned untilNote. The

tention their stock ot

33 MMerfagons

33 Top Bilk
ELEGAUT SPRIilS WA&OIIS

and fine New York Buggies;

Ctaiiion Mowers,

AVERY PLOWS,
Faraers' FrM Pfe,

, well as to , frighteif- oneHat of U students 0J;pam no um.ou.

kisitlH of CuTee from !"2'.e up to' the hi-s- t Mo-t:h- a.

Might vmb'citH ol Syrup and Molawa
very eheap. A ir'xid aAnortinent of Sugar

as can he h:id in the ptact-- ; llito 14 kindn
of 'fohaeeo, th(-ape- ro the hti--t to he hnd in
;ioy m irkci. riit oii, Lud, Salt, Flour, leal,
Leatht r, tc.

We have a I inie hit of Late 'roe Potatoes

played it so no fence bill introduced
only applied to a portiontho committee on judiciary ; and one to XIr. Carter asked leave to send forwardHe recommends a small annual appro by Mr. Ciaike,

--1

. 1

1

f

eiK-aLs- o much of chapter 212 of the acts the report of the joiut select committeeof his county;
nf lS7f):is refers to D rau ah ton's school on rules, and also tho rules for the gov

poor little girl to death. The play was
gotten np to scare Annie, a little; unsus-
pecting child of eleven years. When, the
pretcuded ghost came out of the piues to
meet the children leading Annie to the

piiation to relieve the institution on its
present basis; bat further u bo recom-

mends that each "coun ty be allowed to

send two free pupils j instead of one, as
loitscj in Edgecomle county, which went A hi rye sttH-- tf Tar.ow.on hand, vety line.eminent of this House, which are theHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES in lele nt oe.li:e Ware, aiid ni:invthe committee on nronosilious aud sanies as of the last t'eiieral Assembly,House metatil o'clock, Speaker Cook We hiiv and se!! fl!l kinds ;f Country Pro--

jirrieva'nces.now, which will require; $7,500 additional in the cltair. exeept that thirty minutes is allowed to
ml fi :t itiiniii'f ii ml iiftt'rMi minute?.

place, they allrurrrcrying- Ghostj! Annie loi't Ii r fiisli or hatter,
hi'i'uio you hny of iell.-- The same gentleman afterwards mhd

I'e Fiiie Ki.d ste u

-'- l:-h- n

With Piiv.i' h- - loev. jlr. liwaltnev. or thisfan too, but fell at the school house sloor Mr their tuiron. this increase ot . .va..w i . .... . , . - - ..... . ..

iu reply, and struck ouL couimil-te- onanother contribution to the business o
-fmrt : funds the trustees coum enlarge ine city.fk lifeless tl

1the Senate, in the shape, of a resolnlion i a commit- -facnltv, and go forward m its liberal and couiitv jiovernmenr. a:i(ian;eMessrs. Harrison and.Tiiysoii qualified Eureka Smut Machines,investigating tlje conduct of Judge Tht.tec on magistrates. rules were ailopt- - uL.zzZj--,Rich Ksob Copper Co. Incoruorators : benenciai course l.yivmg mis am mc and took thh taall-srats.
aunonuccd that petitionsKeliRiick. at Pamlico court, which went e Mm Mm, iiThe Speake. .,

to the calendar. '

George B. lflinr, William Brand rcth. W. It. trustees will also be enabled to do more
Denslow. Capital: $5o6.00O 500,060 shares for the 'department of: agricnltttre, me-
at ll eaeb. Trustees : 3. The (3) incorpora- - , . --tninir 1,,. A,,nn

were next in order, whu the
Salisbury. IS81.Jan. 0, iyMr. Williamson, of Davie, introditcec

A n awl r a . 4Ks launt Aan ' i I minin i lillnl

outninf d for new inventioni, or for iraprove-nienl- s
in old ones. Caeats, rnfringeuieni),

Trade-M- ai ks, and all patent busintna piompt-l- y

attended to. - - .
'

j Inventions that have been Rejected
haiiter 21. acts of thea bill to repeal cjness Gap creek, Ashe coirntv. Nohh Caro- - the best they could with-th- e means allow

were prescntc
. Mr. McCtiul

of Jackson to
y, a petition from citizens

a TT" if 1330, which togetherspecial session ojlina. Term of existence 'fifty years; ed andfvvill advance iii proportion to the STRAYEDHOGS.
I have in my pasture six white and

vviiMnp, in union counry,

Mr. Manning introduced a bill provid-

ing for the codification of the lau's:
It provides for the appointment! of

three commissioners by the Governor who
ha!l havujhe. laws prepared l3' thoitime

of the meeting of the next Legislature.
When the bill comes up to be acted jon it
will receive a more extended notice.:

with a bill to make the use of languageThe above paragraph, from the New York iucrese of means. ohibitiuu if spirituous- li- -asking the pi
wo miles of Comer Stone black spotted hogs, marked, 13 or IScalculated and intended t create a breach

of tho peach a misdemeanor, introduced
Mining Record, shows that Sir. Win. Bran- - The message Urges the importance ofsome
dretli, who is the most active maq at pres- - measure for the relief of jthc Superior Courts,

quors within
churcii. mouths old, which the owner is request- -

l to prove, pav charges and take away.
Mr. Bowman, a petition from Bakersby Mr. Harper, was referred to-th- com-

mittee ou judiciary.
. ent engaged in developing the resources of which have been found inadequate for the
N.rC not onty talks, but backs liis judg- - trial of all the causes 'which crowd the Otherwise they will be disposed of as the

ville Baptist:hitit h asking the piohibi- - law directs.
A Ttilk With Jclf. Davis;To the same committee was referred ll:3t J. W. Fisiiek:ment with money. This new property ad- - dcc'vits. The Governor thinks this can be

joins the famous Copper Knob. " I , done by the establishment of two or more
tion of the sale ot liquor Witniri iwo mites
thereof. ,

. - wtiqii jr- - criminal circuits, wlierc most needed, each
tho bill introduced by Mr. 1 ucker, to
amend the laws jn .relation to the taking
ofdepsilions and the charges therefor.

may still, in moat eases, oe patented oy nx.
Beins opposite ihe U.S. Patent Office, and en-

gaged in Patent Business Exclusively,
we can secure p:iUits in Irs time than lliore
who are remote from Wnshiiton."-- '

When Inventors send innM or sketch, we
make search in the Patent bllice, and ndvise
is to its pateiiahisity free of chuige. Corre-xindni- ce

conridential ; fees rensoiothle; mid
JIo Caars Unl2S3 "Patent is Obtained.

We refer hy prriruskion to ihe XIily I'ost-- n

ister, and to the Snpei inleiident of the Poftj
)ilice M'uuy Order Division in Washington.

LAir spreial i eferer.-s- . eircnlar. nrlvb e. terms,
cc . .tddrt-- n C. A. SHOW & CO.

Opposite Patent Oftce, Washington, D.J.'.
8:!f

'.VOW TS THE TIME TO -- SUBSGRI?

FORTHE WATCHMAN

Mi. Bay, aMll to prohibil the sale of
A citizen of Nashville has spent a day

at Bean voir with Jefferson Davis ami his
family Ho refers to it as an occasion o!

much interest; and pleasure. Having
wa.tueu Casualties. The Wilminsr- - crcu't te be composed of several counties LANDRETHS'iquor witliiii two miles ot Bethel church,

u Macon coijtnty. '!!
Ivfrji-- ini m,- - crU,,a iooUu which need not be contiguous. and the bills introduced by Mr. Harwell

to allow both parties to offer evidence inThe Governor reconinicnds the creation ofto pedestrians tlaiiirg the slippery! Mr. KowlatMi, a petition to proiiiiut tne served in the army under General Joseph BESTthe fin17841ale of liquor! wirinn tour miles of lute E. Johnston, asid being a great admirer of sold in your town, yoa
cettbembTmaiL Droo

a Beard to pass on thj (applications for par-
don of criminals. He thinks it ought not to
be the duty of one nian to discharge so

iu llobeson county.'ond chureh j.wo.L Pntlal Card tat Cafca.him. he had shared, in a measure, the
Heather we have had, than we have seen
from all other sources: It says Mr. John
B.Craig, of that city, fell in his own
yard and hnrt his hip which caused par-
tial paralysis iu the right sidej! Mr. R.

Mr. WvtliiH.
logaa and Prices. The Oldest nmd moat extensive Seed
Ormrrr in the Vnitrd &ae.
DAVID L.ANDUKT1I tt SONSPBnasA.A.

, a resolution to incorporate fediui, a.fajust jjr. Davis' administration,weighty a responsibility. the town of Saluda, in l'olk county. but a talk with the nt of theThe Governor briefly recites the history
Mr. S narrow a.petition from the citi Confederacy caused I11111 to teel that inof the Swepson and Litjtlefield suit, in whichE, Lee, fell through, a show window, zens of Goose Creek Island, asking to be justice had been done that gentleman in

-- ainfuily lafceratlng his richt hand th weru .indictc1 bonds o
attached to jlieaufoit, county. charging that ho had acted from prejudic

motions for continuance ; to amend chap-

ter 43, section 10, of Battle's Revisal ;

and to remove suits in cases where the
clerks are interested or are related to the
parties. j

Mr. York introduced still another reso-

lution to raise it joiut select committee'
on immigration and the manufacturing
interest of the State, which was adopt- -

Mr. Finger introduced a bill to secure
the better draiuage of lowland iu the
State, which-wa- referred to the commit-
tee on propositions and grievances, aud
aud one to prohibit the sale of liquor iu

. . tit!.... ....... D.a niigaipst the broken glass'. Andf to these the Sfatu undep ral8 pretenses, and hopes
ed motives. Mr. Davis said that one ofitv. oparrpwj a petuitMi num 1 nut-g- u

B. C, BSBB & SON
Iron Founders,

BALTIF'ORE, fVlD.
Manulsctare a desirable line of Ileatfnjf and.

Cooking Sieves, including the renowned

the Legislature will push the case to a finais added the. fall of a dray horse, on the .inhin. lleailflil t COOIltV. ilsklllg that the hardest duties he had performed wasdecisionStone pavement and the breaking of his the sale of spiiiious liquors be prohibited t,mt f)f reruoviBi; otMJ. Jolmstuu 'wiiei
within three miles of public school Xo. 2. UooiX gned to tho Army of the Ten

Tje remaining portion of the message is
devotedTo Railroads,! Construction Bonds,

t"i . A .RKfOUTSjOF STANDING CoMMITTFjF.S. nessec. me cuange was prcsscu iromCentennials, Druggists' Association, The
Mr. Carief--

, chairuiaii 01 tne committee every gt,ctimi v( tltJ Solu, when it became

)Y bavfr never known our streets and
pavements in more dangerous condition
than they have been for the jla'st two
vreeks, but have heard of no sei ioiis ac- -

State Guard, Oxford Orphan Asylum .&e
on rules, reported the sanie rules for the app.irc,lt tliat Atlauta must surrender toall subjects of general : interest. 'We.-- shal
government of the House and tt;o same the enemy.endeavor to give extracts hereafter of some one mile of a public school house, out
joiut rules whicli were, atbnptedj by the Qlher subjects were freely discussed

Two almost' helpless' negroes mother o the morc imPortan Parts- - side of an incorporated town, which went
to the committee on education. last LegUlajlaro, with three exqeptioos, during the day. A compliment was paid

to-w- it : A nu tubcr advocating a ineasure Mr.'HayW Administration by ajiotherMiid son, the latter oyer sixty years of The Salaries ot State Officers. The most jx-rft-
tt in operation, aUractive in

appearance, ami mieqaaleU for durability. DoThe bill providing for the bettr drainage, froze iu tieaiii in iUissouri. me is allowed!;. thirty minutes, and fifteen geullemau who was a guest at the t me,
age of lowlands con templates upon the not buy until you have seeu it.

3T FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.ttonian viis very old and was: found. sit-tiug- by

. the heartli-wit- li no tire, thoqgh minutes lit; reply, ine committee on
Cor. of The Nera and Observer.. --

- , JAscAUt 7, 1881
The Legislature ef 1379 passed in re

petitiou of a majority of the owners of when Mr. Davis rcmaikcd that llayes
j

did not recommend a reduction of his sal-

ary In this connection, he ivitiarkedthere was plenty of wimh! near.! The g0n lowlands lying' on nuy stream between county government is stricken oat and a

committee jqh'imiglstratcjf iusci ted. Thea found in the road 100 yards from the J sPonsc to a popular cmand, a bill reducing designated points, the county com mis fit,.
rules were adopted. that salaries of public 'officials are toosiouers to manage the work to bo donehouse, the salaries of the officials about our State

capitol. By the constitution, those salaries bills and ressln- -The iufrpdheVibn of' high, and he told how members of! C- -
ou the stream,'! and require all landown

tious beiugjnext in order, the following! ress used to club together in messes, He- f could not be altered-durin- Tbe ferm of tbei ers' to' contribute ac'; ouliug to tho bei:efitr
were iutrodHcedj and referred to the aj- - fm thei more said that our form ofgoverri- -officials succeeding to office on January 1, received. . P L. I .. .1 ...' a J

propria te coin nut tees :J8dl. The incumbents, whose term should Mr. Clarke's' biil to regulate the size of tncllt lssaiest uiieu ine peopiu niv puui.
'Not poor, for instance, as the people ofMr. Covsin,.a bill to repeal seel 10ns 4have begun January 1, 1881, were nominat the meshes of nets and seines in Neuse

aiid 5, cluiptev; 4Jvprivate laws! of 187-G-

; It is estimated that there, are no less
than 100,OCO conmiercial travellers- - most-
ly young men ou the roads of this coun-
try for four mouths of the yeaf. The ex-

penses oj( these young merrmUst amount
to millions of dollars annually. Vho
pays them ? Their employers iu the first
place ;: the country merchants !in the next;

ed and elected upon the contract with the and Trent rivers went to the committee Mississippi," he added with grim jhlmior,
"but where there is a degree of depend77.on propositions and grievances, which Mr. McClure, a bill to prevent obstruc ence of thfc people among themselves, and

public to receive the reduced salaries. By
reason of circumstances their inauguration
is postponed to Janinary 18th, and there is

disposition was also made of Mr. New ting fish iiijlliwassee Biver. especially when officials rect-iv- moderateland's bill for the rtdief.of the late sheriff Icurcsty ABfCRFTIOH (Natures Wav)
Mr. BoVktn. a bill forthe moj-j- p speedy salaries and live within their incomes."now advocated an increase of those salaries.hilt ttt lllftt. till CiiHlAo .t.v.-,- . 1 of Caldwell county, and Mr. Scott, o

execution of criminal process. Riirs mpMz a finalMrs. Davis showed Iier love for her counNew Hanover's bill to amend sectionrbV,nul l 7f """u There is not one of those officials who wasthose who consume the -

. '..i oTCCl to be wnommated, and not one wlvo n LUNG DISEASES,try in the expression that sh would beMr. Glenn, of Bockingham, j a bill to
iimonil soi-tio- :l. chanter 71. laws of 1871)chapter 6, private laws of 1870-7-1, hail . t .1 li. 1.1took a renominatioh excent noon the nndfr. sore! v crieveu it oue 01 ner cuimreii kiiouiuT 'the same reference.. t

ii relation to assessors.ics, when you see these men puffing cigars stan(j
andairin- - themselves in th trt f ! ITT

And all diseases of the Kidney?, Bladder and

Urinary Organs hy wearing thethink of any other country better than THEOAT DISEASES
BEEATHINdTRUOBLIS

V?" - r'Jr,. y. cuapter
Mr. Mahiiiiiir. a bill to repeal section- Mr. Staples introduced one bill to pro

vide that all the county and State capita his own America. She would not be willv, iuic. nasiu in; u 13 elect- -the country towns, niuPplayiag'big SamVL.t T, l i u ..1", ,
r -- - "

41, chapter 34, of lie vised Code;, section ing, therefore, to educate sous abroad as. ut.u, uuu it, ia ueuevcu, tion tax bo applied exclusively to the IMPROVED EXCELSOIR KIDNEY PADgenerally, a war ovi v.0 un 11 a. r, r ; ia ; Til . 41, chapter; 42, Battle's Bevisal. circumstances have made it proper with..?.- 1

L,.mat, 1 ue juegisiaiue; win noc repeal chanter common schools. This amendment woulCOIltributinz to SO 0001 1 the inllioKfc ..r . !.. -- - Mr. Webster, a resolution voucerning their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will It is a Marvel! of Healing and Relict'incrcese the-commo- n school fund some
It Drives Into U'p "1 curative ngents

mi! healing uietticines.

Ti Tlrwn Frcm diseased parts tl
the distribiltiou of the proceeds arising go to Europe iu June for their daughter.$50,000 annually. Referred to tho cow from thelsale of niiblic lauds, i Simple, Sensible, Direct

. ,, - r- ,- .i o, acts iiy, anu thus add
frtlVA'yecl 8ands of uars to he salaries these officbl

na f 90,- - have contracted to receive. A VoterTP00..wr brought up on the farms of our ; , . - ; '

Cjonoiis country", JCew Yorkt would soon The, bad weather . has cansed but one
die out bnt for the fresh bjood, active delay on tho Vestexn North Carolina

mittee on editeation.
. Mr. BtM a bill to amend Section 146 ' jljioioiis tliHt cause death.

M g,Thonand.s Testify to its VirtntB.
" Also a bill to empower the - legislature

Notwithstanding report to the Contrary,
Mr. Davis does not remember-jt- have
seen Mr. Lincoln. He talks freelyjof men

and measures. Andrew Jackson! is great

chapter 4oi Battle's Bcvis.il. Painless, Powerful.to otter special advantages aud induce Mr. Hicks, colored, a bill to incorporate
meuts to manufacturing and agricultura the Boan)e Xbn Sectarian Male aud Felimbs, strong sinws aud vigortms brain Bail Koad-t- he trains botli . wavs beiiic

. . . . ... . . .r. ii '. r... .1 I 1 ' ly admired by him. He said : "it Jacksonindustries, so; as to develop the.'-- watt
It CURES where nil eke fail. A RLVE-gyp- J UtJinl HR M GM llUCU,

LATION and R.EY0LU1I0K in Medicine

Action or tlireet -- Pi'l'! . S'Sh,, mnii von have tried tl,i, M
male Academy,pno uia iiuui ino laruis, nun ino wcauii 1 preveutwl trom ptise.ing over the roud bv 1..... . Ii 11 1 :.. i..a-,!- ,i not have

iii;

if

Mr MJ.f IhhImv. a bill to nroliibit the ujm vu -'nri in mc jOiair, auu Willi II a greabo tlcrires tiiiougii.tliem from tjo coin- - a snow dull in a tmt six wiles this hide Davis1
.T;..t. 1: a . . :i. ;,J... ...it lieeu more courtly." When Mr to miMtistaeiory nir.oa. ...r.. .... i " r

'
- n T H A I L X '

t.l KmmIv At pliedmanufacturing State. Referred to the tt A a a wof Salibbnry. Tins is a, great iinnrovc"juerce of the country i
! iqia EPFEC i U&L lienuuy.committee oq internal improvements.ment over what we bav experienced

8JIIO OI Wpil llUnilS lMti niiiiiii , co - .,!'of Cruel Stoue church, in Union comity. lad completed hi education ho xtvut from

Mr. Ktfntand, a bill to prohibit the sale Kentucky to Mississippi on horseback,

ofepiiitdoulinnora within fonr miles of and from Nashville lie rode out j to the
Also, a resolution endorsiug the billheretofore during bad sjiells of weather Sold hv Dngt-'M-- . or if nt by mail on re- -

eipt of Price, 2X0, i : - '

senifortept:- - The "Onlv" Lriiff Pad Co.
nonialsandour ww..nl,nlfithi01-v- .

delijjhtfu visit toivisA vLLa n..tta- - in TlrihvAnn I lieriiii t;t2e, making a

our treatise 011 KMney iroiimet'.seni iree. .tt
lv drncgifts, or ient ty mail on receipt of
p,iee,$i. ADDKl--

mi is the "Only" Lung Pad ft).
Orlslnal andOen- - .

ulne Kidney Fad. WllUams Bloctr,

Ask for lt and --

ai no other. DETTCir, MICti.

At wholesils in Charleston , S. C, by
& lfcCISE, Wholesale Drt S3 fits.

ri. W. Fiisbic, of East Toledo, Ohio,
fcays; It afforded my sou relief, and dis-

pelled all wgtis.;f this dread disease, whicli
Ji. s afdicted huw since childbdml. I cheer

when tho Blue ltidge had to be clinked
iii stages. 'Aslniville Citizen:

AH the prisoner for debt in Scotland
mentions Jackson as

-- .M-aj - t w -T IflTXa.A l'llt lJtnilOV
..oiintv. :.! .. - the General. He

:b00k --1UKK- , fiK'l ROIT. J!lcB

before Congress appiopriatiug proceeds
of public land to educational 'puryoses in
the States, uiid requesting our ReprestMi
tatives aud senators in Congress to offer
an amendment, if the bill does uot pro.
vide, that the fuud shall Ije devoted ex- -

in his MILLIONS VtAl.
Sent tree. . ' ,.,c, s n .

Mr.MUrisoniUllto cowl railroads having
,
been a mnch purer .man

to-til- l up1 UigU trestles... moral character than is generally
ttLli.i. 1 . 1:11 .J.J.i o,.f p.l Tn .InckKon. Calhoun, aud

fully recommend tie t'Ouly LungPa4nto were reieael Saturday tuiduight. in pur
Al o tins wid is67"e w

aiialltdiatic-siiiilrcis- Sco adv, suauxecf a ryceptly enacted law, Air, xiauiriCKf u uin 10 uicii wuiuuu, .vT r-- 1- -

1

"I
fell-

li

j


